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SWCTERIZATION v

TEHPO — STYLE

Stunlelavokv

CHARACTERIZATION : ‘ '

When working on a port, the first otop is very dif~

floult - finding the emulator and incorporating 1.1:. {Then

comes the moment when you "have" the part, when it "alto" in

you. "hen the moncnt any cone when it ie too much -_th31: ie

the moment when you cunt "play with the part“ no Stunliolnvoky

once said - pmy 111:6 n. juggle: men the part. A

STYLE:

The etylo of Mr. Shdaneff'o ploy:

1. Presence on tho otago - "I an“

2. Radiation

g. I’om filled to the bursting}:01m; — "threatenhug"

The aio around you in like water which can be déotur‘ned

5: Free bodice

Feeling of fem

7. Simiflcnnco

8. 1700111130? coeo - lightnooe - like fire. .

9. Free body but etrong mph-11: .

10. Tempo

 

TEMPO:— STYIE:

The tempo io‘net artificially added to tho ploy — it

in the heart. the otylo of the plush If this tenoion is taken

as part of the style. it will be tight. otherwise it in only

an illueion. Look at the style through the mansion of the

tempo. and you will one that this g the tempo. Presence

means: to movo psychologically (the opposite thing. when we are

not proocnt we are lying on the universe. whether on godo' or
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Dovilo' ah'ouldoru. like a stone and only by having prouonco

am no 00:63 god- or Devil).
”My,“

Prouonco to activity — radiation in tempo - froo .

r-rM-fl‘fu

body in tempo - if your body is stiff. you will can it 10 liko'

a stone. and there in no tango in it. nor: free your body.

. and you will one that tho tempo is thorn. Tempo in tho style

in thin play. To be on fine boundary whore tho {om in filled

and can be b‘rokcn - thin in tho full tempo. Tho'toupo in

ovoryvnoro and morocco everything in this play. Take the

tempo from two uourooo - Lmuinntion and style.


